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General Terms and Conditions: 

Please be aware of the following: 
 

1. Prices quoted are valid for 7 days. After that period, we may vary pricing in line with any movement in purchase price, or any other factor, 
considered to be significant.  
 

2. Prices quoted are subject to change with currency variation. Any variance may be adjusted without notice before or after the time of order 
acceptance. 

 
3. Project pricing is appropriate for the quantity quoted above. If the quantity requires changes, please notify BCP Media and we will be pleased to 

offer revised pricing. 
 
4. Prices quoted are in AUD and each, and exclude GST. Any GST liability will be the responsibility of the purchaser. 
 
5. Delivery will be charged at nominal rate at time of invoice unless otherwise specified. 
 
6. Payment terms are strictly COD unless otherwise specified as per your current account terms. Written notice of any claim concerning invoice, 

quantities, quality of packing or condition of goods must be received by BCP Media within 7 days of the goods being delivered.  
 
7. Products that are specifically ordered/made to customer specification, may be deemed “no return”.  BCP Media is entitled to supply certain 

products on a “No Returns Basis”.  The expression 'No Returns Basis' means that BCP Media will not accept returns on No Fault Products. 
 
8. Warranty is strictly return to base to BCP Media, Wacol Qld. Warranty period if not outlined above for any item is provided/sold as the 

manufactures standard warranty or please call BCP Media for further details. BCP Media makes no warranty as to the performance of any 
software package not supplied as a BCP Media product. Any stock being returned must first receive a Return Material Authorization (RMA) 
number which can be obtained by calling BCP Media on 07 3271 1000, BCP Media reserves the right to refuse return of stock that does not have 
pre approved RMA number. 

 
9. BCP Media’s liabilities under any condition, warranty, or obligation implied by law in this agreement that cannot be excluded is limited to refunding 

the purchase price paid to BCP Media for the sale of the goods in accordance with your invoice.  
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10. To the maximum extent permitted by applicable law, in no event will BCP Media be liable to for any direct, indirect, punitive, incidental, special, 
consequential damages or any damages whatsoever including, without limitation, loss of revenue, loss of profits, loss of opportunity to make 
profits or any loss arising in connection with any product recall (including transportation and freight costs).  

 
11. BCP Media’s liability to you for all claims or losses under or in connection with this agreement (or any supply pursuant to this agreement) is, in 

aggregate, capped at the amount paid by you to BCP Media in accordance with your invoice for the goods.  
 
12. Errors & Omissions excluded. 


